
WHAT IS IT?

trnfml fterrM Movement Amn tfce ColoredPeople ol Trnnrxnrr.
The Memphis Avalanche ofjthe SOtli Inst sars-- .

The colored folks, particularly In Davidson
county, lire moving. There le, in fact, a general
qr.ict,

CNT'ERUAVDED SKCRET MOVEMENT.
It b common to 1olh city ond country. It

u.n been noticed with apprehension by a great
number of people in the country.who have been
talking and writing to ns about it for the laet
week. Investigations in vnrious directions left
the conviction that there was certainly a n.yste-riou- s

movement on foot. The colored people
in the country hold their meetings in the open
fields at tLe dead hour of the nlfrht, a good dis-
tance awa7 either from the habitations of the
whites or of their own folk. Their delibera-
tions are carried on in silence and no reference
is made afterwards to what was said or clone.
Whca cornered by the respectable citizens who
become aare of the proceedings, they always
eay that they are temperance meetings, and that
they want to establish a

COI.D WATER STSTEM
among the colored folks. They find by expe-
rience, they allege, that pledges and promises
have a more binding effect when made with
great solemnity, and surrounded by mysterious
influences That the organization, by bein
eeml-secre- t, is morelikelv to spread rapidly, and
to become 6trong la the accession to its ruuks of
firm adherents.

In the city the attendants and leaders at such
lueetinars commonly allege that their gatherings
ate Vidianacion meetings, which they found it
Necessary to hold in view of the many recent
outrages perpetrated upon the colored people
throughout the country, It is not alleged that
any white persons attend those meetings. They
are managed exclusively by colored people; and
none of the actual proceedings at any of them
L&s beea known to leak out. The object of
these nizhtly gatherings, ns believed by the
most intelligent and observant citizens in the
country, who are thoroughly acquainted with
the colored characteristics, is' retaliation. They
are all banding together, and, it is said, arming,
and their design is to gather sufllclent numbers,
v hen it is deemed necessary to avenge an in-
jury, and to strike terror and ruin in the neigh-
borhood where any insult or injury may have
been oftercd to their race.

THE LOCALITY.
These movements on the part of the colored

folks are tot confined to any one or two locali-
ties. We hear of them all over the county, and,
and in some instances, outside the county. We
have given the various explanations offered by
various parties, but whether they are cold water,
indignation, or revengeful In their character,
there appears as yet no positive proof. One
thing is certain, the mysterious movements
go oe.

HYDROPHOBIA.

J allacr of t lie find Stone Denili of a Plan
lliiten by a Io J,nt May.

The St. Louis liepublkan of the 22d inst.
Las the following:

Mr. John Bayers, a laborer in the North Mis-

souri Railroad car shop, died yesterday morn-
ing of hydrophobia. As the facts connected
with the "unfortunate event possess a peculiar
interest at this season of the year, we give a
brief narration of the circumstances connected
with the case. Bayers was a married man,
thirty years of age, of a robust and powerful
frame, and until recently in very good health.
tn the 24th of May a little poodle dog belonging
to him was fighting with another dog, when he
attempted to separate them. In doing so his own
dog bit him on the inside fleshy part of the
hand, near the thumb.

Deceased felt some pain from, the injury and
WAnt tn a man in St. Clinrlfls who hud what Is
known as a "mad stone," and it was applied
twice. The second time It is said to have ad-
hered twenty minutes. About twelve days ago
Savers nceidentallv knocked the skin oil the
place on the hand where the cut had been, and
600a afterwards felt an acute pain which ex-

tended to the shoulder. The pain Increased and
on Saturday he was obliged to quit. On Mon-da- v

he went to Dr. Gallagher, and on Tuesday
he said the pain had left his arm. His symp
toms subsequently were not altogether such as
titually accompany hydrophobia. , . .

He was uot violent or wild, but exhibited a
deadly aversion to water. He could not drink
it, but was able to take 6ome wiQe. On Wednes-
day eveninx a change took place In his condi-
tion, and he said he felt he was going to die. A
medical gentleman saw him at 9 o'clock, but he
thought there was no danger then. For about
an hour, and an hour before his death, Sayers
talked in an excited and incoherent manner,
lie died yesterday morning at 2 30 o'clock, aud
was buried in the afternoon.

The case is a sad one, and illustrates the hor-
rible danger of a dog bite in the summer season,
and the necessity of taking proper measures to
prevent possible" results when there Is any rea-
son to believe the dog mad. It further tends to
show that the virtues of the "mad stone," in
which so many believe, furnish but a poor guar-
antee of a cure, and if it helps to explode the
humbug, aud leads people to resort to the only

v safe measures, cutting out the part and severe
cauterization, it will not have been entirely
liarrca ot trims.

A GREAT LEAP.

APlao to Jump from the Hunpenaloii Brltlcett fMagara Falls.
The Buffalo Express ot the 231 instant says:

Mention has been made of the contemplated
leap of Mr. Frank Thorne from the new Suspen-
sion Bridge :t the Falls, it first, the announce-
ment, which has appeared in a great many
papers throughout the country, was regarded in
the light of a joke, then people imagined that
there must be some sell about it, i. e. a little
"Jenkins-Veloclpeie-buslnes- or something ot
that sort, out now those who taue any interest
whatever In the matter have settled down to
the conclusion that Mr. Thorne Is some reckless
individual who is "bound to break his neck,

'anyhow.".
It makes no especial difference, however,

what people may think: the leap is to be made,
and in a good, lair, and square manner, as we
tire assured bv Mr. Thorne, who leaves this city
next Monday, for the Falls, where he will re-
main until the time of the event, which is to
occur on Saturday afternoon August 13, at 4
o clock, lie lumps trom the centre or the new
bridge, aud will descend a distance of one hun

dred and ninety-fiv- e feet.
EXPERIMENTS.

By actual experiment it has been ascertained
that bodies of any material weight will reach
the water trom the bridge in less than five
seconds. A 6tone weighing about two hundred
pounds descended in about three seconds, an
exploring canine made the trip head first in a
little over bve seconds. Another dog ot a more
progressive nature, probably, made the trip in a
little less time, but expired on the spot.

Mr. Frank Thorne, the young man who is to
make this perilous journey, is a Buffalo boy of
about twenty-fiv- e years of age, Of good stature,
modest demeanor and courageous disposition.
He has tried his hand at jumping more than
once and always with saccess. A few years
since be made a leap into the Allegheny river, ia
Pennsylvania, of about ninety feet. He has
tetted his lungs and finds that he can hold his
breath for thirty seconds, whk'h will give him
rumple time to reach the water, descend thirty
ieet, and come up again. The only difficulty

V that is experienced is the task of keeping him-
self upright in the descent. If he can do that,
and he undoubtedlv can for so short a time, his
success and the 410,000 he is to receive are

... certain.
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CITY ITEms.
EHVTHIN0 IN THB WAV OF

SUMMER CLOTHIIsQ
now to be closed out at

CtTak ntkkt) Lowkr Prices
than bi.skwiikrk.

Tii'f-vn- ) Uennktt CO.,
Re'veen Fifth Towkr Ham.,

CHIC? &it!h ) NO. B13 MARKET STKKKT.

A? man v of thk C omplaints or Children origi-

nate from the irritation and the derangements
caused by worms, a remedy that will effectually rid
the system of these pests is well calculated to be of
great benefit, and to be frequently required in every
amlly. Dr. D. Jaynes Tonic Vermifuge Is such a

preparation, not only certain to destroy worms, but
most excellent for the purposes of a General Tonic,
strengthening the stomach and digestion, and dissi-

pating any febrile tendency in the system. In Dys-

pepsia, young and old will find It equally effective,
atil, altogether, no remedy of more general applica-
tion could be kept in the household. Sold every-

where. Small size, 8" cents ; double size, CO cents
rer bottle,

UTaE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL Ll! TNSCRANCK
Companv of Hartford, Conn., have removed their
office in this city from No. 404 Walnut street to new
and Improved quarters at No. 630 on the same
street. This company Is now in a most nourishing
condition. It Is of twenty-thre- e years standing, and
its assets are now f 27,666,479-20-

, which Is an average
accumulation of more than one million of dollars
per annum. The surplus is $9,071,876-20-

, and the
Income for 1369 was 19,978,761 25. The total of death
claims paid to date was $9,603,997, and the dividend
payable in 1970 Is $2,800,000. The total amount
Insured is $177,000,000. The Philadelphia general
agent Is Mr. Walter H. Tllden, who can always he
found at the company's offlee. The limits of travel
and residence for the insured have been greatly en-

larged during the year, so that no inconvenience is
now experienced.

Our Conclusion, As far as we are able to judge
(and we have given the subject no little consideration
and attention), the conclusions to which the scientific
world, the press and the public have arrived with
regard to Rand s Ska Moss Farink are founded on
incontrovertible facts ; and we have no hesitation In
warmly recommending the article to our readers as
an essential to the economic cuisine, and as a genu-
ine luxury. To dyspeptics, invalids, and all those
requiring a light and delicate food, we feel assured
it will prove an Invaluable blessing. In fact, we can
hardly say too much In favor of this most delicious
and palatable food. It will be found for sale by all
of our druggists and grocers ; and If you care to have
a delicious dessert, do not go home without a pack- -

ogre' -

St. James Hotel, Boston, Massachusetts.
During the travelling season, If our patrons will
kindly inform us, either by telegram or letter, of their
Intended arrival, we can be better prepared for their
comfort.

Ia accordance with the reduction in the value of
gold, the transient board at the St. James is reduced
to Four Dollars per day.

Proprietor St. James Hotel.
A New Advertising Dodob. Every time a lady

who uses a fragrant SozOdont opens her mouth she
advertises the article. The state of her teeth is a
certincate of its excellence. No spot darkens their
surface, no impurity clings to them, the cushions in
which they are set are rosy, and the breath that
swells through them Is sweet as tho breeze of
June.

Mr. William W. Cassidy, the jeweller at No. SiS

Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city, lie has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of line American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Cfvini Fiitrt Ewnci Tiff intrTMvH.
Tan dollars oaah.

Blanc in montnir lnnaimema.
O. 1". Davis, No. 810 Oheannt street.

New Stylk Picture. The German Ohromoe made
A. K. P. frank, No. 40 N. Eighth atreet Thej must be
eeen to be admired.

"Spalding's Glue," useful in every house.

3iAitmm).
tt..tittw Vnnv T n fxr Irt at Kummorfifllil XT V

Parsonage, No. 719 East Dauphin street, by Rev. W.
C. Best, Mr. John Knight, of Manayunk, to Miss
Kate Yobn, of Schuylkill Fulls.

Patterson town. on tne morning or ine zist
instant, ai OT. JOBepu a .liuici, jinn a. rintusuB,nr i;oiiovlil.v..... Illlnnia. tn I.nrr TOWN, of thia oltv. .V. V.l. ' , 'j - -

I1E1.
F AKCiscrs. Suddenly, on the morning of the 23d

Instant, at Cresson, ukoruk v. t kancibcus.
Services to be held at his late residence. No. 1823

V lirouut DUCCii aav m v sawv uvuiiujt a.uw
26th instant. Interment at Laurel Hill. Relatives
and friends are respectfully Invited to attend.

McCartney. On the 24th instant, Bridget
McCartney, wife of Daniel McCartney, aged 81
years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, No. 1312 Silbert street, on
Wednesday at oxiock.

Roberts. on the 83d Instant, Mrs. Annie Ro
berts, wile of George W. Roberts, In the 30th year
or ner age.

The relatives and friends, and also the Masonic
Ladies, No. 19; Shackamaxon Tent, No. 4; and Sis
ters of the f orest, are respecuuuy invitea to attend
the funeral, on Wednesday aiternoon at l orciocK,
from the residence of her mother, Mary lirady, No.

27 Richmond street.
Scott. Suddenly, on the 24th instant, John E.

Scott, ased 63 years and 10 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 419 S. Filfh street, on Wednesday after-
noon at c o'clock. Interment at Ebenezer Church
Ground.
- Snodgrass. Suddenly, on the 23d Instant, at Bris
tol, Anne Aruuaei county, Ju., anna, second
daughter of James II. and itlla It. Snodgrass, aged
1 year.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, lrorn her parents' residence,
No. 943 S. Third street, oh Tuesday, tne 20th instant,
at 8 o'clock. Interment at Laurel Hill.

VanGuntin On the 4th Instant, Rebecca, wife
01 Jonn an uunten, ageu ti years.

The relatives aud friends of the family are re
Quested to attend the faneral. from her late resi
dence, No. 1219 Monten-- street, on Wednesday
aiternoon, me xau instant, at t o ciock.

TO RENT.
TO FROM NOW

until January 1, 1971,

THE FIRST-CLAS- S STORE,

NO. 84 S. SECOND STREET.

Inquire of W. T. SIODGRAS k CO.,
7 21 Ct N. W. Cor. NINTH AND MARK ST Sts.

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

TSH Onetnat street, twenty Ave feet front, one baa
dred and forty-Or- e feel deep to Bennett etreek Back
bollding fife eteries hish. Poeeeaeton May L 1870. Ai
drees THOMAS & SXETOHKB.

UlittJ Palaneo, W. J.
TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL

ING, with back building, aitnated in
uunouiLDB bueei, no. ui,

between trout and Second,
with all the wudera improvement.

Apwlyto . AARON HITRLKY.
6 15 No. 26t J. 8KVKNTU btteet.

e TO LET HAND40MB DO U BIB IIOC8K
111 No. Spruce street, We Philadelphia. All
ti;e latest conveniences. Flue Wife yard, wit
shade and fruit trees. Apply at No. w 8. THIRD
Btteet, IWi

TO 8UMMER TOURISTS.
J Bill 1411 COAL. At WAV. VO.'I

HAlLnOAUS.
rLEASURE"TUAVELLElt3

For the Valleys or WYOMING and LEHIGH, for ths
CATAWISSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for its magnificent
views, should take the

5 A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN from the NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner of BERKS and AMERICAN Sts., Philada.,

Or by taking the P. M. train from the sams
depot, can go to Mauch Chunk, remain there over
night, pass over the SWITCH-BAC- K In the morn-lng- ,

and continue their Journey that afternoon.
Those wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the

SWITCH-BAC- K, can take the A. M. train, and
retnrn to Philadelphia the same evening.

Large and well-ke- pt Hotels at Mauch Chunk,
Wllliamsport, w ilkesbarre, and Scranton.

Passengers to Wllllamsnort by the train reach
there in nearly two hours shorter tune than by any
other route.

lie sure to call for your tickets over the LEHIGH
AND SUSyCKHANNA RAILROAD, and see that
you get them over that road.

Tickets for sale at No. 811 Chesnut street, No. 108
South Fifth street, and at North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Depot.'

Mi, la--. Wl JiVI.A.n,
Master of Transportation.

.1 AM LIS A. I)INKGY
7 S lmrp General Ticket Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
FOR

SUMMER TOURISTS
ro

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior New York, Buffalo
Rochester, Niagara Falls, Watklns' Glen, the

Great Lakes, and the "West
Also to Wllliamsport, Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Schoo

ley's Mountain, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
and all points In the Lehigh, Wy-

oming and Susquehanna
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Fine Scenery are the
, auracuonB oi ims route.

The attention of Summer Tourists is asked to this
new and attractive route, passing through the varied
scenery of the Ltfdgh, Wyoming and Susquehanna
Valleys, offering Comfortable Cars, Excellent Hotels
and Rapid Transit to the numerous points of Interest
named above.

FIVE DAILY TTIROUGH TRAINS
At A. M., A. M., 5 P. M., 0 P. M. and

CWf.u. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION,

Corner of BERKS and AMERICAN Streets.
Tickets for BUFFALO. ROCHESTER. NIAGARA

FALLS and the WEST may be obtained at Oulce,
No. 811 CUSSNOT Street.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Bacrcage checked through.

principal points at MANN'S NORTH PENN8YLVA
NIA BAGGAGE EXPRESS OFFICE, No. 105 Sout
FIFTH Street. T 1 lm

EXCURSIONS.

pOR CAPE MAY.

On and after THURSDAY, June 80, the steamer
ARROWSMITH will leave ARCH STREET WHARF
for CAPE MAY on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAY S at 9 A. M.

Returning, will leave CAPE MAY on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 8 A. M., stopping
each way at Chester and New Castle.

Fare, $2 S3, including carriage hire.
Servants, 11-6- " "

" ' " "Children, $1-2-

Horses, carriages, and freight, taken at reasonable
rates.

The ARROWSMITH is a Dne, commodious steamer,
and Is fitted with every requisite for the safety and
comfort of passengers.

C. TAGO ART,
6 !9 lot mwftf No. B2 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

TX7UARTON STREET M. E. CHURCH
VV NKW YORK BAY EXCURSION,

TUESDAY. July 26. 1810.
Now for a chance to see the result of the Interna

tional racht Race. Boat leaves Walnut street wharf
at 0 A. M. Tickets. . at No. iii8 Arcn street,
No. 6G N. Fourth street, and at the boat on the
morning or tne excursion. ii- -

--JT ). DAILY FIRST-CLAS- S EXCURSIONSEsKSaajto those cool, delightful, and shady
iaA itDJiIiN 5 at GLOUCESTER POINT. Always a
breeze blowing. Take or send the family. Steamers
with every accommodation, ree water, eto.) iienve
SOUTH Street every lew minutes.. owinup

ETO.

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDS,
WARDROBES, ETC.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known as "Imi
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed
that every article of our manufacture is -

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MARK,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make
(there being, at the present time, numerous imita-
tions in the market), should Invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the .goods, and take no other, no matter what
representations may be made concerning them.

KILDURN & GATES.
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
7 2 smwcmrp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RICHMOND & CO..
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Ho. 45 SOUTH SECOND BTREET,

AST BIPB, A.BOVH OHKSNUT,

(II PHILADELPHIA

p U R N I T U R, E

Belllnir at Cost,
No. 101 S1AIIKUX Street.

418 8m G.R. NORTH.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
rTMIE AMERICAN 8TOVK AND nOLLOWWARE

IRON FOUNDERS,'
(Successors to North. Chase & North, Sharpe &

Thomson, and Edgar L. Thomson,)
Manufacturers or btokm, iih.a i aits, thum

SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA

FOUNDRY, Second and Mimin Street
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
- ' ' President. JAMES IIOEY,

6 27 mwf 8m General Manager.

cvonnn two. and $wo to invest
JSnUUt'. upon Mortgage. Appivto

t 2 K a, jrm-JiR- , Vv. 6i tk teDJU Street.

FINANOIAL..;.

A DESIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

XI Hi

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Oflcr $1,300,000 Hond, bearing
7 Per Cent. Interest In Uold,

Secured by n

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are issned in

lOOOs, 500s and f300s.
The Counona are dhvaIiIa in tha

Philadelphia on the first dajw of April and
October,

Free of State and United States
Taxes.

The price at present is

90 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Road, with its connection with thA
Pennsylvania Eailroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Coal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will oontrol that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will secure it a very larce and nroatable
trade.

VM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

Free from U. S. Taxes.
Eight Per Cent. Per Annum

in iiold.
A PERFECTLY SAFE INVESTMENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000,
BT TQI

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER
CITY RAILROAD CO.,

Issued in denominations of $ 1000 and $o00,
Coupon or Registered, payable in 30 years.
with Interest payable 15th August and 15th
February, in New York, London, or Frank
fort, free of tax. Secured by a mortgage only
on a completed and highly prosperous road,
at the rate of $13,50379 per mile. Earnings
in excess of its interest liabilities. This line
being the Middle Route, is pronounced the

Shortest and moat Natural O ne for
Freight and Passenger Traffic

Across the Continent. St.
Louis and Fort Kearney

Spanned by a Hall-
way, and connect-
ing with the Union

Pacifio afr Fort
Kearney.

Capital Stock of the Company.. ..$10,000,000
Land Grant, pronounced value of 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds 1,609060

419.500.000
The remaining portion of this Loan now

for sale at 97 and accrued interest in cor
rency; Can be had at the Company's Agen
cies in New York, TANNER & CO., Bank
era, No. 49 WALL Street, or W. P. CON
VERSE & CO., No. 5i PINE Street.

Pamphlets, Maps, and all information car
be obtained at either of the above-na- me

agencies.
The attention of Capitalists and Investors

is particularly invited to these Securities. .We
are satisfied they are all that could be desired,
and unhesitatingly recommend them. '

TANNER & CO.,
FISCAL AGENTS,

No. 49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

No. 54 PINE STREET,
6 9 tf rp NJV VOUK.

R 8 E

WilUamiport City 6 Per Cent Bonds
FRKK OF ALL TAXES.

. ALSO,

Philadelphia and Darby Eailroad
Per Cent Bonds, -

Coupons payable by the Cbesnat sad Walnut Streets
Hallway Company,

These Bonds will be sold at a price w&lca will
male tnem a very aesirauie investment

P. S. PETERSON , & CO..
No. 89 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

' u rilULDXLPEIA

FIN ANOt Al

Wilmington and Reading
HAIXHOAB

Seven Per Cent. Bonds.
FREE OF TAX55.

We are offering (300,000 of the
Second Mortgage Dondt ot

tills Company
AT 82 AND ACCAUED INTEREST.

Foa the convenience of Investors Uese Boadiare
issued in denominations of

f 10009, 9500s. and 100.
The money la required for the parohasa of aldl.

tlonal Rolling Stock and the fuU eqjipment of the
Road.

The receipts of the Company on the ooe-h&- J of
the Road now bolng operated from CoatesrHle to Wil-

mington axe aloat TBN THOUSAND DOLLARS per
month, which will be more than DOUBLED with the
opening of the other half, over which the iarja Ooa
Trade of the Road moat come.

Only SIX MILES are now reii'.Ml to complex
the Road to Blrdaboro, which WM ba lola iel by
the middle of the month.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 South THIRD Street.
69 PHILADELPHIA.

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE

Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free Trom nil Taxes.
W. offer for ul. $1,750,000 of th LthiRli Ooi sad llari

(ration Company. new Fimt Mortgag. Six Per Oent. Gold
Bonds, free fioot all taxes, interest das bUrca and Sap
Umber, at

rJINETV (90)
And interest in currency added to dat i of parchass,

Thee bond, are of a mortmo loan of $3,000,000. dated
October 6, 186?. They ha. twenty-U- e (25) rear, to ran,
and ar. oonrertible into Mock at par until 1479. Prinoipal
and interest payable in cold.

They are Moored by a first mortcace oa 6M aorei of
eoal lands in the Wyoming Valley, near WUlosb&rr., at
present producing at tn. rat. ot WMfiOQ ton of ooal per
annum, with work. In progress whioh contemplate large
increase at an early period, and also upon taluablo Real
Estate in this osty.

A .inking fund of ten oent. per ton upon all ooal taken
from the mines for fire years, and of fifteen eents per ton
thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity Insoranoe,
Trust and (Safe Deposit Company, the Trustee under fas
mortgage) collect these sums and infest then ia these
Bonds, agreeably to the proTlslons ot th. Trust.

For fall particulars oopiei of the mortg&ze, etc, apply
to

O. A H. BOKO,
W- - H. HKWBOLD. SON AFJTSaS
JAY OOOKZ A OO..
DBKXKL 00..
H. W. OLABK A OO. 7 U la

QEVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
07 TI

Uanrllle, Ifazleton, and Wilkes
bar re Railroad Company,

At 85 and Accrued Interest

Clear of all Taxes.
INT3R3ST PATABL3 APRIL A5iD 0CT0313.

PerBona wishing to mafca Ure3taiC3C3 are lar.t
jo examine the merits of these BONDS.

Pamphlets enpplied and f uU lnformattoi gtvai by

Sterling & Wildman,

FINANCIAL AQSNT3,

No. 110 SOUTH THIRD 8TRH3T,

413 tf PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and other Securities takea U
exchange for the above at best market rates.

QLEXMXIVIXGI, DA. VIS A CO,,

Jffo. 4S SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNlfiG, DAVIS 4 AMORT,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET, NEW TORS,
BANSSHS AND BEOKURS,

deceive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
On standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase end sale of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from PhUadelphda
house to New lort. u -

gLLIOTT Dl'ML
. BANXSHi

Ho. 109 SOUTH THIRD STRST,

DSALsaS IK ALL QOVKEN31SNT SSCTJHI
TJJCS, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DBAW BILLS OF BXCHANQS AND
COMMERCIAL LETTKR3 07 CKSDIT ON THS
UNION BANS 07 LONDON.

ISSTJB TRAVELLERS' L3TTKH3 07 CHSDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, araUabla Uuooghoat
Eorope.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest fiMOf charge
for parties making their flaanclal arrangements
wlthns.

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
BUCCS330RJ TO

X. XT. dsCO
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Gove nam t Baal

At Cloaeat market Hates,
IT. W. Cor. THIRD aai CEEStftfT 8U

Bpeclal atteatloa g3i to CQMIS3XOS 0K3IRJ
la New V avit icu,

JayCookecSvCp- -

WA3HIH0T0cf.

B A IS" IC EES
jT3

Ofixleri la Gj7ara.ai3it SKir'.im
BpecUH atteat".oi g.?aa to tte Parciaae aaJ Sal j of

Boi33 and Stocii oa CommlAsloa, at tha Boon j
Broken In thU xal o'.ha: c'..m.

INTSRX3T ALLOID ON" DlOii
COLL3CTI0N3 MAD3 ON ALL POQiTT.

GOLD AN3 8.V3E B0Ua3T AK3 tJOCO.

M.IN7,

Pampxeta aai faU o:j.-2U"- oi yaa at ov o ao

No. 114 8.THIRD atrtfl
PLAD1L?JIA. T t U n

UNION PACIFIC PMLR0A3 CQ.

Xand Grant Bonds
Are obligations of the UNION PACIFIC RAtLROAJJ
COMPANY, secured by all the laads which they re-

ceived from the Government, aaountlug to aiout
12,000,000 acre?.

The total amount of the land grant anr: u

filO.lOOtOOO.

Between July E3, 1303, and July 1, 1370, the LTaioa
Paclflc BaLIread Company sold 131,4fla 0 acrcn
for 1331,091 "OS, be j2 an average price of tt-6- pec
acre.

The Company have received $rai,ooo land grant;
bonds In payment for land sold, aud they hare de-

stroyed the 1521,000 bonds, and have reduced the
amount of the bonds to that extent. The Union
Pacific Railroad hold obligations or settlers amount-
ing to 1243,745-09- , secured by the land purchased by
them, which la also pledged to the redemption of
the land grant bonds. Should the sales of land con.
tlnue as above, the whole Issue of land grant bonda
will be retired and cancelled within ten (10) years.

The Union Paclflc Railroad land grant bonds pa?
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST, April and October.
Run for twenty (W) year For sale at T35 each.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No, 40 South THIRD Street.
NOTICE.

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law aretua
Geaaral Mottgaga Bonds of tho ?aaa

tylvaaia Railraad Coaipaay.
APPLT TO

D. C, WHARTON SH1TH & C3
U

BANXHH AND BOKXRli,
No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PglLADBLPniA,

S 1 Li V E B
FOR SALE.

C. T.

BJLNKEa3 AND BStOK.E2L1

Wo. 0 South THIRD Stroet,
ptmApaLPmA,1

rp II JE

Lehigh .Valley Fai'roaJ Cwfiiy
WUl, until Aagist 1 next, pay Oil :

Far and Accrued interest.
Any of their FIRsT MOET3AG3 BONDS, das U
1373, on presentation at their Offlse, No. 303 WAL-

NUT Street.

L.. ClIAmQERLAI!,
TREASURES.

June 23, 13T0. flirimij?

jQ It K X C L St CO..
No. 31 SOUTH THIRD STREZT.

American aud Forelffa
BANIkERS,

I6SUK DRAPTS AND CIRCULAR L3TTZRS 01?
ChBDlT available on presentation la any part oc
Europe.

1 ravellers can mase all their financial arrange,
ments through us, and we will collect their interatt
and dividends without charge.

Driul. Wisraaop & Ca.jDaisai nia.n & Co.,

New ort Part.
WATOHES.

C. & A. PEQUXGNOT,
MANU7ACTTJR3a3 0?

W ATCH CASES,
AND D2ALE13 rN AMERICAN AND F023I3NI

WATCHES,
No. COS CHESNUT Street.

MANUPACTORY, No. 2 Sooth FIFTH Stree- -

MATS AND CAPS.
IMPROD VENTInWARBURTONS DrM HaU (pat.a.l), ta a

tu. unproTl faahion of th MMa. OUSiJiUX Bu--

txt dw to th. Pom OeUo. cw

MACHINERY.
HACKERS FOR TRUINGGRINDSTONE btooj. Nsdust' Nudilty' Ir ,

tM .Ijum. (.KOaGKO HOWilll),
Wj.tf ffcu'.'i !V,41ff!fNi'41J-..--


